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7KDW¶VULJKW± yoga and preschoolers can go together. In fact, Yoga is a wonderful way for
children to exercise their whole body. While Yoga is known as a way to stretch and relax, it also has
many other physical benefits for children. Because the poses are based on slow, focused
movements, Yoga actually helps: develop & strengthen muscles; enhance flexibility; develop &
strengthen balance and posture; build self-confidence, self-awareness and self-esteem; and finally
VKDUSHQDFKLOG¶s ability to focus.
The key to teaching Yoga to children is to remember that they are children. Adults might enjoy
a totally quiet, peaceful atmosphere when practicing Yoga but children are going to need to make a
OLWWOHQRLVH,I\RX¶UHOHDUQLQJWKHGRJSRVHWKHQOHWWKHPEDUNOLNHSXSSLHV,I\RX¶UHZRUNLQJRQWKH
snake pose then surely the children will want to hiss like a snake. When you do the volcano talk
about the lava building up so much pressure that it has to explode and overflow. Keep the Yoga at
an age appropriate level for your kiddos and you will all end up enjoying it so much more.
Another contributing factor to having a successful Yoga session with your children is to not
expect perfection in their poses. Explain the pose, model the pose and then let the children give it
WKHLUEHVWVKRW)ROORZXSZLWKSRVLWLYHFRPPHQWVDQGGRQ¶WSRLQW out any mistakes for the first
several times you work on a particular pose. Keep your comments general so as not to single out
DQ\FKLOG)RULQVWDQFHDV\RX¶UHGRLQJWKHFKLOGSRVH\RXPLJKWVD\³,OLNHWRPDNHP\VHOILQWRWKH
smallest ball that I caQ´<RXFDQDOVRSRLQWRXWFKLOGUHQZKRDUHGRLQJSRVHVFRUUHFWO\FRPPHQWLQJ
on specific things that are right.
,W¶VDOVRLPSRUWDQWWRNHHS\RXU<RJDVHVVLRQVKRUWIRFXVLQJRQQRPRUHWKDQSRVHVDWD
time. You can stretch that out once the children have become familiar with a set of poses by adding
just 1 new pose each session. Remember, preschoolers love repetition and need that repetition to
KHOSWKHPOHDUQ,I\RXSUDFWLFHWKHVDPHSRVHVIRUZHHNVLQDURZWKDW¶VJUHDW7KLVJLYHVWKH
children a chance to build their skills and their confidence. $QG\RX¶OOQHHGWREXLOG\RXUVNLOOVWRR
Make sure you are very familiar with any Yoga poses you plan to teach the kids before you try to
teach them.
Yoga is an activity that can be done in many different settings. For instance, maybe your
kiddos need a Yoga break before moving onto a new activity so try a few poses right there in your
classroom. What about with a group outside on the playground? Think of how much fun it would be
for the children to practice the tree pose or the butterfly pose while outside where they can see real
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WUHHVDQGEXWWHUIOLHV,I\RXKDYHDFHQWHUWKDWKDV³ODUJHJURXSPRYHPHQW´DVN\RXU
music/movement teacher to add some Yoga to the routine. You know your FKLOGUHQDQG\RX¶OOEHDEOH
to sense when a little Yoga break would be beneficial to the whole class!

Easy Ways to Introduce Yoga
x

5HDGD\RJDERRN ³7KH$%&VRI<RJDIRU.LGV´

x

8VH\RJDFDUGV ³7KH$%&VRI<RJDIRU.LGV/HDUQLQJ&DUGV´

x

Roll a cube (use an empty tissue box, cover it with white paper, print/cut/tape yoga poses to
the six sides, cover in packing tape)

x

&KRRVHDOHWWHU LH³$´LVIRU³$OOLJDWRUSRVH´³%´LVIRU³%XWWHUIO\SRVH´HWF

Simple Yoga Poses to try with your preschoolers
Child pose
x

Kneel with your knees & feet under your body, resting your bottom on your feet

x

Lean forward & place your forehead on the floor

x

Bring your arms to your sides with palms facing upward

Snake pose
x

Lay down with your stomach flat on the floor

x

Place your hands at your shoulders, palms on the floor

x

Lift your upper body up until your arms are straight; your back is bent and you keep your hips
and legs flat on the floor

Dog pose
x

Get down on all fours (hands & knees)

x

Stretch your bottom up keeping your feet flaWRQWKHIORRUDQGWU\WR³SUHVVGRZQ´LQWRWKH
stretch with your upper body
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Volcano pose
x

Stand with feet shoulder width apart, stretch arms out to sides

x

Bring arms down slowly to the front and touch palms together

x

Slowly move palms straight up like the lava rising in the volcano

x

When arms are stretched straight up overhead, slowly move arms back out to your sides

Warrior pose
x

Stand with feet spread wide apart

x

Hold arms stretched straight out to your sides

x

Point your left foot towards the left wall and lean to the left, bending the left knee, keeping
arms up and straight

x

Repeat to the right

Butterfly pose
x

Sit on the floor, bend your knees and touch the bottoms of your feet together (your legs are the
EXWWHUIO\³ZLQJV´

x

Straighten your back, slowly wave your arms if you want and breath in and out

Triangle pose
x

Stand with feet spread wide apart, stretch arms out to sides

x

3RLQW\RXUOHIWIRRWWRZDUGWKHOHIWZDOOYHU\VORZO\³WLS´WR\RXUOHIWNHHSLQJ\RXUDUPVVWUDLJKW
and touch your left hand to the lower half of your left leg (go lower as you get better at this one)

x

Repeat to the right side

Bridge pose
x

Lay down on the floor on your back with arms at your sides, palms to the floor

x

%HQG\RXUNQHHVDQGOLIW\RXUKLSVIURPWKHIORRUIRUPLQJD³EULGJH´

Flamingo pose
x

Stand with your feet together

x

Slowly lift one leg and stretch the leg behind you

x

Keep your arms stretched out to your sides and hold the pose

x

Switch and repeat with the other leg
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Turtle Pose
x

Sit on the floor with legs spread wide

x

Bend your knees

x

Gradually lower your upper body forward and slowly slide both arms under your legs and rest
\RXUIRUHKHDGRQWKHIORRU WKLVLVWKHWXUWOH³KLGLQJLQKLVVKHOO´

x

/LIW\RXUFKHVW KHDGVWUHWFKXS VD\³KHOOR´± WKHWXUWOHLV³RXWRIKLVVKHOO´

Driving My Car pose
x

Sit with legs extended in front of you

x

5RFNRQ\RXUERWWRP ³ZDUPXS\RXUFDU´

x

Put arms in front of your to grab your steering wheel

x

Using the rocking motion, move forward, then try moving backward
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³<RJD.LGV± $%&¶VIRUDJHV-´ZLWK0DUVKD:HQLJ'9'E\*$,$0 http://www.amazon.com/YogaKids-Vol-ABCs-Ages/dp/B0001DCXTM/ref=pd_bxgy_mov_text_b)
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³7KH$%&VRI<RJDIRU.LGV/HDUQLQJ&DUGV´E\7HUHVD Anne Power (www.scholastic.com,
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Songs to try during Yoga (all available on iTunes):
x ³%HWWHU7KDQD+DOOHOXMDK´E\$P\*UDQW
x ³-HVXV/RYHV0H´E\&KULVW\1RFNHls
x ³%OHVVLQJV´E\/DXUD6WRU\
x ³7KLV/LWWOH/LJKWRI0LQH´E\$GGLVRQ5RDG
x ³+RZ+H/RYHV´E\'DYLG&URZGHU%DQG
x ³<RX$UH0LQH´E\*R)LVK
x ³:KDW/RYH5HDOO\0HDQV´E\--+HOOHU
x ³*RG6SHDNLQJ´E\0DQGLVD
x ³+HOG´E\1DWDOLH*UDQW
x ³:KDW,I´E\1LFKROH1RUGHPDQ
x ³:KDWD:RQGHUIXO:RUOG´E\/RXLV$UPVWURQJ
x ³%HDXW\DQGWKH%HDVW´E\&HOLQH'LRQ 3HDER%U\VRQ
x ³,6HHWKH/LJKW´ IURP³7DQJOHG´ E\0DQG\0RRUH =DFKDU\/HYL
x ³*RWKH'LVWDQFH´ IURP³+HUFXOHV´ E\0LFKDHO%ROWRQ
x ³<RX¶YH*RWD)ULHQGLQ0H´ IURP³7R\6WRU\´ E\5DQG\1HZPDQ
x ³:KROH1HZ:RUOG´ IURP³$ODGGLQ´ E\3HDER%U\VRQ 5HJLQD%HOOH
x ³&DQ<RX)HHO7KH/RYH7RQLJKW´ IURP³/LRQ.LQJ´ E\(OWRQ-RKQ
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